
WIIKUM WAS TALHAQBt

The llrrniktjn Iolnrrr mlt, Wlthant
hi rullll an Kosnitt.

When men profess to be pabllo teaohors,
whose utterances nre valuable for their
hearers to hoed, there Itono quality wbloh
they cnutiot oultlvato with too rouoh
assiduity mill thnt Is punctuality. No roan,
lot Ms Renins bopf the moitlirllllant order,
can make tin impression when be shows an
utter Inok of conception of the value of the
tlmo of lit ntitllonoo. LKo la at Its longest
very brlof, and for him who baa an

obeot la vlow, minutes are often
very precious. Tbcreforo it Is thnt
when a man robs another, by ncgll
ceuoc, of tlmo that might be profitably
devoted to work, be takes Mint whloh la of
no benefit to himself, but whloh may be
pricclcM to those from whom he ban nt
Ulolied it. And the extent of this orlmin
allty mny be measured by the number of
portions nffuotod thereby.

Thrso are tritiums, but tlioy may serve
to point n moral. About four weeks
ago the Young Men's Christian association
of Franklin nnd Mnrslmll college wrote to
Hey. T. Do Witt Tallmsco, of Brooklyn,
for hi terms to deliver n lcoturo In Fulton
opom lnmo for the benefit of the ntsoola
tlon. A rrply was reoolvcd from Mr
TnllnmRo stating bis oompontatlon, and
asking if It was satisfactory. The asso
elation replied that It was and apprlced
him nt the same tlmo that the date of the
lecture was Thursday, the 80th Inst.
Within the past few dajs tolcgrams wore
sent him informing him of the final details
of the Irctnro.

Last evening nn audioneo of perhaps 800
peopln assembled in the opera bonso pur-sun- ut

to the advertisements that for sev-

eral (layH have appeared in the olty
papers. They were an intelleotual orowd,
whoforboio as long as posslblu from be-

traying any undlgnlflo.1 signs of impa-tlonc- o

; but as 8 o'clock, the tlmo nt whloh
the lcoturo was to begin, wore ou to 8:30
o'olook, even Intcllcot beoams ozaspcrated
aud expressed Its annoy.inoo by sarcastlo
plaudits in the ahapo of fcot stamping and of
hand olnpplug.

Then Mr. Jehu II. Khchnor, of the sou.
lor clans of the oollego, oarae upon the
stage and with ovident and natural nm
btrrnrBinent apologized to the nudlenoo
for Mr Talmigo's falluro to put in nn ap
pearanco. Ho related the faots aubatan
tially as given above, nnd craved the In.
dulgenconnd sympathy of those prcsont
for the scurvy trlolc played upon the asso
elation by the Brooklyn dlvluo. lie an-

nounced thnt all those having purchased
tiokets would have their money refunded.

Tho not scorn to be entirely without
czplanatiou. Unless Mr. Talmage had
been stricken with paralysis of the tongue
or murdered en route, it would seem that
ho might h.tvo easily telegraphed his in-

ability to lto proeent. lie would thou
have saved bis employ en painful embar
rnssnteut, and his hearers a half hour's
lost tlmo whloh oven his presenoo might
have poorly repild. Mr. Talmage will
need to draw rathur heavily on his stook
of "Muscular UhrUtiauity" to aooouut for
his conduct on this oocn'iou.

HOLD AUK IIUZZAKU.

Tlio ruinous I. rluiliml mioiiii at a Mark and
a Llltln itny 1 WnundM,

Yesterday Jeremiah Bhindle, the father
of the boy who was shot on the Welsh
inuuutaiui, wont down to Investigate the
matter, nnd found that the report was true.
It appears that the boy was at work
picking stenos when ho was shot. Tho
ball struck him in the fleshy part of the
hip and.paRM'd through it. The wound is
not dangerous although painful. It is
Bttppoted that the boy was shot by Abo
ftuzEttrd, who was tltlu ,it a mark In the
vicinity at the. tlmo. Iiuzzard does not
say whether ho shot the boy or not, but
admits that be was shooting near by. lie
does not think thnt his gun would carry
as far as the boy was away from him, but
It is possible. If it was n shot from bis
rill that struok hlu it w.ts ontirely acoi.
dental.

One of the gentlemen who wont to look
after the boy yesterday, bad qulto a con-

versation with Abo Dnzzard. Tho some
what famous criminal is living quietly on
the Welsh mountain with his family, and
since hiseecapo be baa not been disturbed.
Ho says be will do uo harm to any one as
long as be is left alone, but if any attempt
is mode to capture him ho will light. Ho
says that ho received niuo years of a
sentence for n crime that ho was not guilty
of and be will never sorve It. Tho one
sentence of four years ho would be willing
to serve. Ue makes no attempt to bide
himself, but be goes around armed with a
sixteen shut repeating rille and a revolver.

A Fatal rail Uuvo Btalrt.
On Tuesday last a fatal fall occurred at

the late residence of Jacob Bair, deceased,
in West Fallow Qeld township, as follows :
Mrs, Leah Bair, wife of Jool Bair, of Lan
caster county, n brother of the former,
came there to r.ttond tbo sale of the
iiersnnal effeotB of the deceased. She nr--
rived at the bouse about 11 o'olook in the
morning, and in going up the steps leading
to tbo porch which stands some eight feet
from the ground, obo became dizzy, and
on reaching tiis top step staggered and
fell, striking hjr Load aud shoulders.
Belne a woman weighing over 200 pounds
she fell with great force, bnt whloh was
somewhat broken by the fact that in her
descent she fell against B. W. Rhonda. She
was pioked up and carried into the house
A pbysloiau wnasont for who offered ar
all the relief possible, but about 3J o'olook
in the afternoon boo died. Thoy sent for
her husband, but bIio died before his
arrival. Lovi Bair, a con of the dooeosod,
was a petit juror at the oounty oourt, and
was excused from further nttendanco

of biB mother's sudden death.
This is the second acoidont of a fatal

obaracter that has ocourrcd on that farm
within n short time. Only two or three
weeks ngo bor brother in-la-w, Jacob Bair,
tbo sale of whose otleots she had oomo to
attend, fell from nn apple tree, and was so
severely injured that be died n short time
after being hurt.

OU1TUAKY.

Ueatn el Juuioa allUseh.
James Mtksoh, one of Lititz's oldest

oltizens, died on Tuesday aftoroon. The
Rtcord says of him : Mr. Miksch waa
born near Nazareth, Northampton oounty ;

learned looksmlthing near his birthplace,
nnd later apprenticed nimaeir to a tinsmitn
at Hellertown. In 1840 he came to Litltz
nnd took quarters lu the Brothers' house.
In 1811 be went to his native plaoe, got
married an'd brought his better half to
Ll'.ttz, where, after one year" of
married life, Mrs. Miksoh died. In
April, 1645, ho again married, tak-
ing for his wife Matilda Kryder,
who departed this life nearly 17 years
ago. Boven children oomposed the latter
family, six of whom are living. As a
citizen Mr Miksch was a quiet, peaceable,
and industrious person, esteemed and
honored by all. As one of the many who
employed tholr spare tlmo in early man-
hood in Improving the Boring grounds,
Mr, Mikfoh v. as foremost, being so muoh
interested in it that many an evening was
thns engafted when his da; 'a toils were
ended. Funeral to day (Friday) at 3.80
p, m,, from the Moravian church,

roiloe Cases
Tho mayor disposed pf three oases this

morning. They were vagrants and were
discharged.

Adolino Hart, ohargod with committing
nn assault and battery on Blrs. MoQoeban,
was heard by Alderman MoQllun on Thurs
day evening and required to enter ball for
tiial nt the next term of oourt.

William Kaker, arrested this morning by
Constable Dern for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduot, was committed for five
days by Alderman Barr.
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THH ULUftinn SESSION
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LANCASTER SAILY lNTKLilOiKOiltfRIDAY" MfOTBMBEK

Ol las JUMMlr Organised rplaeopat Hun
iiay Hcnooi uouvenuun,

Tho American Church Sunday School
association of the Uarrisburg oonvoo-xtloti-

,

Lanraster division, reconvened nt l;80p. m,
on Thursday, In the hall of the Kshleman
building on North Dnko atreot. Kev. U.K.
ICnlght. I). I) , occupied the ohalr. An
exhibition of atraltilug Irsxou was given
by Mrs. Lillian It. Welsh, of Columbia.
Tho object was to show nu nccurato
mothed of gottlng nt the truth of n passngo
of Sorlpturo. Thn pu-tag-

n ohoion was
from the 114th IVnltn, ' Miss Welsh re
ooived afterwards the high praise and
thanks of the bishop and all the olorgy
present for her most ciTootivo illustration.

Papers were then read on the attendance U.

ohuroh of Bunday sobool ohlldron, by
Tier. MoAlplne fTardiug, reotor of All
Saint's Churoh, Farad lo ; on the prepa-
ration of Sunday sohool teaohors by Iter,
F. J.O Muran, of Columbia ; nod on Sun-
day sohool dlsolpllnejlr by Her. F, Loroy
Uaker, Uarrisburg. Thcso essays all iudi
oated great thought nnd ability In the
writers, nnd onoh drew out bright and ftearnest discussions from the clergy and etothers prosent.

Resolutions of thanks wore pissed to II. b
F. Eshlonian, ofq,, for the froe use of bis
hall and other nets of kindness, and to the
ladles of St James' parish for the bountiful
lunch that they had supplied. Thon with
prayer nnd bonedlotlou by the bishop, the
services dosed. Bishop ilulison, aoooin
panlcd by nivoral clergymen, went to
Mountvlllo, the particulars of whloh visit
are glvon olsewhero in the Columbia cor-
respondence.

at

More (taenia Tblevea.
The town seems to have been full of

sneak thieves for the pait few days nud
they bavo boon making good uio f their
time. Last evening two men entered the
offloo of Fits & Deorr, on North Queen
street, nud stole an overcoat nud sealskin
cap belonging to Mr. FJm nnd an oforoo.it

Oeorgo Logue. A description of the
men was given to OiHoer Barnhnld who
found them in the saloon of Jos. Kautz
They gave their names as It, VanWiok
and John Ilaydon. Tho stolen property
was found In tho'r potsoeslon aud they had
tlokots to Landlsville. A lot of burglar
tools, suoh as saws, lllos, &o. wore taken a
from them. Alderman H miaou committed
them in default of ball for n hearing.
Hajdenssya that be is from Moroorsburg,
Franklin county. Ou bis porsen two line
saws and a pawn ticket for an overcoat
were found. Van Wlok is from Beckers-vlll-

Washington county, Maryland.

uer rliilllh lilrtnuuy.
From tlio 1'uttatown Uegljter.

Mrs. Mary Bean, widow of William
Bean, who lives with her son, Col. Tneo.
W. Bern, ou Swede street, Norrlstown,
was 00 years old, Tuesday, November 18th.
Sho was visited by her children on the
occasion, nnd received n number of pres.
outs from her relatives and friends. Mrs.
Bean is in excellent health, and her
memory of post events is eood Sho
speaks of oventa as far back as 1813 of the
manners nud customs of those days, the
improvements in publlo rovln, Lif.iyotte's
visit to Amorioa in 1821, the first ctnals
and railroads, the times when the mem
bera of the Legislature rode to Lancaster
on horscbaok, nud other matters of in-

terest.

feaiilug on Voul'ou.
"from tbo tpliratu Itovluw.

Tho gentlemen from Linooln nud
Sohoentck who had gonn to Mifllln county
on a deer hunt returned on "uuday morn,
log, rxoept Mr. J. A. Stobr whom
busiuexH o tiled home earlier. Tiioy fested
on venlton ou their return, as n doe
weighing 114 pounds drowsed, the fruit of
their bunt, preoeded their arrival Tlioy
bad camped on a ridge of tbo Allnghnny
about 13 miles north of Lowlitown and
were so muob gratified with the sport of
the bunt thnt nnothcr is contemplated
after tbo holidays.

Ijnealer i.lve MtocK Mr.rknt.
Tho receipts of live stook at tbo yards of

James Stewart for the week ondlng to-d- ay

were : 1,272 cattle, 400 hogs, Sdl shcop
nnd 33 horses. The sales at this yard wore
305 cattio nt the following prices : Stookcrs
and feedern nt )45 GO per hundred
pounds, and butchers at i'i 00G GO,

At John W. Mentzer's yards 175 oattlo
wore sold a,t $48 60 according to qutlity ;

220 bogs wore disposed of at $5 38.
At Lovi Son8enlg's yards G21 cattio

nnd 201 hogs were sold. Stookern were
disposed of at !34 GO ; feeders at U S5

6.60, and butcher at U 2o5 33. The
hogs were sold nt $4.385 40,

A l'aloml Accldont
From the Epurata Uavlew.

Mrs. Linda Royer, of our town,met with
qnito a painful ncoident on Monday after-
noon She was visiting friends at Akron
and while at tbo residence of Christian
Brubaker entered a door leading to the
cellar, by mistake, and bolng prevented
by darkness, from setlog the danger before
her, fell down the Btairway breaking both
bones of the loft fore nrm and sustaining
other brniaes. Dr. I. N. Lightner was
summoned who reduoed the fraoturo and
gave the necessary aid.

The Convention at Humanitarians.
At the convention of the American

Humane association Thursday morning in
Pittsburg n oommuuioatiou from Hon,
Chaunooy F. Bluok, of York, Pa,, contain-
ing a oopy or the resolutions introduced
into Congress by Hon, James II. Hopkins
regulating the transportation of live stook
was road, and on motion it was resolved to
memorialize Congress asking for the pass-
ing el an not oarrying out the resolutions.
A committeo was appointed to nominnto
officers for the ensuing, year. '

aucceaatal Ftrs Kxtiogalaher Teat.
A test of the Hatdou hand grenade pat-

ent Uro extinguisher was made in Centra
Square on Thursday at 4 o'olook. A
wooden frame work waa oonstruotod
about 20 feet In height, and after rubbing
tar on its Interior aud saturating some
kindling wood placed in it with koro3ene
oil, the whole was ignited. At onoo the
flames arose to the height et 20 foot, but
three band grenades thrown into the fire,
completely extinguished it. Tho test was
regarded as very successful.

Toichtlsht farads.
The largest and most ontbusiastio Dem-

ocratic jublleo ever held in the borough of
Eltzabetbtown oamo oft ou Thursday ovou-in- g.

Fully four hundred were In the
with banners, Hags una transpar

encies, bearing appropriate in ottos. ' Two
bands of musio and a drum oorp furnished
the mnsic, A ourious aooident ooonrrod dur
lng the marohlug the transparency with
the motto, "Burn This Letter," oaught
fire and was burned. Everything passed
off pleasantly and all were pleased with
the demonstration from beginning to eud.

Walking lor Cake,
Last evening a oake walk was hold In tbo

large room of the third story over the post
office. It was for the benefit of a colored
preacher at Mt. Joy and the attendance
was large. Tho promenade was led by
Frank Preosbury, of Philadelphia, and
Miss Sarah MoComony, el this olty. Geo.
Lloyd and Lizzie Orlmcs won the prize.
There were about' fifteen ooupleo in the"walk.

Uandiouia l'hotograpb.
We have been shown a handsome pho.

toerapb, the work of O. II. Richards, giv
ing a correot representation of the spit
aud oven used at the by the De-

mocracy at McQrann'a park. It may be
seen at any tlmo at the pbotogrupbio es-

tablishment of Rote's, on North Queen
street.

Untitled to CrMlt-Fro-

the T.HItz Express.
Tbo commissioners of this county bare

not nllowod publishers re muoh for-

merly for tmbllnhlng the sheriff's procla-
mation. Wo have had to suffer nlonK with
thn rest of thorn, but we liollevo the

nro faithfully trying to guard
the intercuts of all tnxpayors nnd therefore
they nro entitled to great credit.

rdninnn H. mynrs.
Who enres dttenncflby thfl lavlngon et hands,

Is at the Slovens linuio, wlioro he will rumatn
to the nsxt ten dsyi. nlMt

Will mtift Tiiln nvsolou.
ItioBunilsr school tOAchara' asioctatlon will

meet thin oventng In. tlio pirior of the T. M
A., for the study of the Icvou for nextMun.

day, the llov. 8. Stall, teache'r.

VT, II. T. U. Slentln-r- ,

A wentlnir el the W. T. C. U. will be hold on
Saturday Nov. 21 nt 3 p. m , Instead olneit
Tuesilay. In tlio Y. M. 0. A parlor. Miss r. K.
Wlllurd.ot 111., la to lecture In this city, Hco.1.

AinoarnKint.
7"he Power of Uonty.TU evening Morris
Rock's ootnpuny will pre-e- nt " Tlio I'nwor
Mnnny " In the opara house. Tlio play Is a

good one nnd tlio coinpiny U wtllsiJknol
tlio press, llin scenery li anolbor toature

worth mentioning.

arjiUiAL. auiivx.
ly thn liest 1'orous Plaster over

mode. 'ilioop I'laiterl oompoaod et Kreati
Hops, IlHlaama mil Uums. Weak Jlack, Side
Acho, ru Clioat, ami all pains are speedily
cured by Its 118D. Apply one. Only 25 cents,

imy i'i ug store.

ittiuult tin uoudiis."
Ak ter " Uongh on Coughs," lor Coughs

Co da, Horo Thre it, llnardeneas. Trocbsj, 1 5c
Llanld.USc ()

(Tor 1,'iino ii0K, ni'iH r un.nl, usu Hill
LOH'S l'MHUUJ I'LASIKU 1TICO. 25 Cont
SoM by II It. Cochran, drugRlat, 137 and 1.10

North (luoan streou LanenMtor. tebltoodf

Cotsis's l.l'iuld Deer Tonlo Impsrta
slnnKth to boiy and lulud. Take nn othtr.
01 druggists. nl7lwduodftw

KOUllll OM 1'AIN."
turns colto. crumpa, dlarrhosi externally

lor uchuK, pains, apntlni. lieaiUcbe. neurrflgla,
rheutnallain. For man or beast. 3D and Wo.

m
lULx't Honey of lion-houn- chnruisaway
cough rolcl.or Influenza without any bad

efTecl. l'lku'd Tootlmohu Diops euro In one
inlnulo. nniwdeotlftw

SIIITlIKtWI.
It yon nre fal'lngt broknn, worn out and

nervous, uau ' Wells' lleHlth Honewor."
L)rui!glaia. . (- -)

Dr. Cmunr'a Mcl Ointment,
llin greatest blessing that bus been ills

covi red In this generation. A mre euro ter
llolls, Unrns, boret. Cuts, Clneli Wounds. Sore
NIppiuH, Hunt and Solt Corns. Chapped Llca,
Hint llumla, l'lmplos and HlotclHM. I'rlen Nhj.
Solil by DrugtUl Hold by II Cocnran
ilrugglau 137 and IS North Ou'on atrout. (4)

a Ills Thlevna ".
nrsiMspsli nnd debility nro two IiIk thlovos:

they ti"p In and bleat our henlth nnd cora- -t

rt bolora we know it lt na put a atop to
tin tr lnvnalnn with a bottle et Burdock
Mood Hittert, to be li d nt any drug store
rnrmiloby 11 It. Cochran, drugglat. 147 and
Ida North tjueon streol.

" Wells' ttoalth lieunwer " reatoros health
ami Uiror, cures Dyapepblu, Impotence.

exunl in hlllty. 1. (2)

Mrs or, WHlton's rrnonicailea.
Mother Walton has prescribed this valuable

nn illclno lor a groit many ycarstn hurprlvute
iinictRu. It ha proved un unlalllng specific
In thu treatinout of th-- i many dlaonlers to
which the tonmlo constitution U subfect. It
Isnuurocuro for thu mont lily troubles that be
ninny women Hullur. Miillad on rectilpt el
iriet, iiuo. puiu uv 11 i. uuvuiuu, i.iiihkish

1J7 hiuI S .vortu Otioon street. ii
OKAYIIH.

"sunsiMRiL November to IS 4. In ttds city.
Cathailnotdirelnor, In hoi TMyoar.

'l!H!ielntIerm I irlenda nt the family are
roipectrully Invited to attend the tuneral,
Ipiiii the rosldonco et .F Klmper, No Stt
Jorth Llui8ireot,ouHuiidayttftcrnoon at
o'clotk. In .trmont at Lincaster comntory.

Mo OMSBT November 20, 181,
I.ovl Mcbuiuaoy, In tlin w yearot til ago.

Tho relatives and frlonds et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from his Into residence. No. 219 North Queen
street, on Sunday altornoon at 3 o'clock. In.
torment ut Woo Iward Hill cemetery.

HCW AUYbXt.1 IHKiaiSXTti..

M1UMION WANtKU- -a Ullll.ij flinatton to do general housework. Ap--
ply ut No. SO l'luin stresu It

lUAnU UlUlI?lt MATUM
VJ KOll KIKTV KINK TDItKEyt.
A"t IIUNClIllEKUElt'd I"ari Hotel en New
Holland l'lto, on UATUltOAT at 1 o'clock.

It

tonuK-i- o I'Kit OKsr. wili, hk uu- -
11 uucted irom nil cah salei ttt 110 WEBS ft
uuust'd imr aooiJ' stoke,

FOU 13 U ATU FIIOM NOV. 2, 1881,

to reduce stock. ltd
HAL.C OP lUlDiKMOLlI OMOUSJ,PUIIUH) (3ATUUUAT) afternoon at

1 o'clock, at 311 North Ltme street, eonelatlng
et Parlor Furniture, Carpets Chairs, (Stoves,
Hat Hack, Tables, l'ictures, lledsand Bedding,
iinnliniinlunrl sink. Alao. Tin and Uneena- -
ware, and one l'l mo, llaby Carnago, Crib and
Cradle, and various other articles not men-
tioned. UUNOAKKU,

ltd' Auctioneer.

J. HWAKllftCO.c.
COAL.

Offlo- o- No. W Centre Sqnars.!
Tanla-Ka- at walnut and Marshall Striata.

(Stewarts Old Tard.)
lloth Vard and omco connected with the

Telephone Kxohango.
-- lf.INPK.INO WOOD A SPECIAIiTT.

ll.blSIUHi N .V rtlSTKU.W

EKESI ARRIVALS
1IAVK BEEN ADDED. TO OUR ALREADY

1IKAV1LY. LOADED COUNTEU1
--OF

OVERCOATS AND DRE83 SUITS.
Consisting et Fine Worsteds, Wbttnoys and

Fur lleaveis et tbo Latest Fashions, tee
prices ter whloh ranije for butts from 111) 00 to
IM 0. and ovurcoatB Irom 118 00 to I i3.no, but

TH11UKEN DOLLARM
Is the price el a Vory Dressy Back Coat, el a
Dirk ol Cossiuioro. It Is one of oar
UpeLlaltiutta.

LADIES FUR CAPES, Mutls. Koas, Collars.
Collarettes and a general varlstyol Ladles'
Furs. Tho Latest Novelty Is a combination
Fur Mutr and Hatchel. It Is very handsome
auil a Decided Novelty.

WINTER GAl'S et Seal, Chinchilla, Conay
and various Minor Fnra, as well as a large as-

sortment et heavy Cloth caps irom Z5o to 75c,

BUCKSKIN GLOVES AND MITTENS.
There are many vartttlaa et Ilnck Gloves and
many that are sold aa such are NOT IHToK-HK1- N.

Our lluckskln Olovos uro inado Irom
the best quality of Deerskin, which la tanned
by such u process that ihey are lreo from oil.
They are not gummy or sucky In cold weather
and will not gather dust when ilia weather Is
warm Tbta ..nolles to the Bust Grade of
Genuine Buck Gloves, but we kaop always In
stock a Jull and largo ntaortmsnl et all the
cheapest grades,

RUBBER OVERSHOES FOR WINTER, In
Light Go 's:mer, the Hell Adustlng Overahoe,
Too Caps Sandals, white and Scarlet Fleece
Lined Half Arotlss, Full Arctics and Ladles'
Button Arcilcs, and a Urue variety of other
styles and makes, but they are all Rub-
ber overshoes as tar as the Rubber Is con-
cerned. Tho dtnorenco in the styles U In the
material that the out side coating or Rubber
Is put npon. The light material or gossamer
will not last aa lour nor Is It as warm as the
Fleece Lined Arctics They range In price Be
coming to quality, mo lowooi using ue, tuu
mi! neat i ,.

Williamson & Foster,
$2, 34, 36 and 38 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. I'A.

Oft IS IlUT A P11YS1.SPUOTAUkKS-M- II
tlio eye can properly

lit you with suitable kIiduuj. 1 keep nnliaud
a lull supply ottJuuerlorHpectiLCleaaud s.

All dlaeasus et Eyo and Ear treated
UK. O. II. UKOWN, No, WcstOraiiKO street,
Lancaster, I'a. JuZUyai

ritrujITAMT HOTIUK.

mw ABTMUtiBummnwH.

GBBAT SALE OF STOVES.
Prices marked down, Stoves for Churches and Schools .at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled toofTer these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FLU & BRIEMAN'S GREAT STOVE STORE,

No. 162 North Quoon Street,
MAW A.urHHTIHKMHliTH

'1'ltt JTUNUKANO Y"U WILI. ALWAYS
1 aUSK IT.

GIERKE") JAVA. AND BIO COrFICV,
lllendcd, 2ia Four pounds Heal Oranulated
Sugar lor 27c. Other trades verv cheap

CLAICKK'8, No. S8 Wast King Mreot
L.1PIE r LOKlLXAKII'n rl.UUAriJI.L. flno cut Tobaccos Also,

flrat-cla- sa Smoking Tobaccos at
IIAUTUAN'S YELLOW FUONT (31(1,111

BTOliK.

A TUBAUUO FAKA1B.K TO
go to Alkon County, a. C, to plant and

cureUibaoco. Apply to
T. I. TOAI.B.

nov20-6-t Charleston, a. C.

HTaurrn.it. JOHN 4IDKHW."
-T-HE-

PEOPLE'S HAT STORE,

TUE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED
8TOCK OF

Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes and Gloves,

IN TUEC1TV.

AllthnlatoH styles, tbeTAFElt, BQUAUB
CUOWN, tlio young men's favorite.

FURS AND FUR TRIMMINGS,
lnclu !Inja well eeloctod stock et BKAUTI-I-UMIOIIE-

The best Goods lor tba lean
money ut

W. D. Stauffer & Co.,
(Shults's Old Stand.)

NOB. SI ft 83NOIITU QUKEN 8TUK.KT,

Lancaster, I'a. tnylO-l- y

V.KX.V WIl.t. HE HOL.U ONIlUIUltl NOVKMUKIt 21 at the Coopar
Honrii the lollowlni; property slluatoil on

Murv. KtrenL. Lanaistor...-- . .. I'a....I
No. 1 a iwontury arics uweiunir, wilu a

one etory frame kitchen, coutalnlnis six
rooms no. it.

No. 2, u two-stor- y Itrlclc Dwelling, odlolnlng
No. I, containing Blx rooms.

No. 3 o. two story Urick Dwelling, contain-
ing stx rooirs.

Lot No. I, fronts 11 lent 8 Inches, and In
ileptliTJ toot, 8 Inches i Nos. 2and 3, 1( foot
Iront end depth 79 loet. 6 lnchea.

Hide to co umonceat 7 o'clock p. m., when
conditions will be rando known ly

FitKUEitiuK I'Eimrn.
Jl'JirRTHHDSIRT, AUCt, 1IOV12 1S.18 19

YEIW a uaiurus.M

0"VEE COATS
FOltMEN. FOIlOUTUj, FOU I108.

Kornoya, Molton, Pur Beavor. Ohln- -
ohlllii, Corksorow Blerian

Beaver, Plain Beaver.
Tney are elegant In quality, style and l.

nnd are offered at prices which doty
competition 'ineseOVn llCO Td AUEOUtt
own MAKE, Wo can therefore recommend
thorn truthfully and without fear et being
gainsaid.

COUK AND BEK OUK OVKRCOAT8,
Mono Equalling them are Ottered Elsewhere

lor the Same Money.

OURCUaiOM DEPARTMENT
13 AILLT UANAOED.

Competent Cutters do not fall to gratlty tbo
most critical taste In their flta. Tho line et
Imported and Domestic Goods
In tins department Is unequalled, and we have
every lacfll ty to pleas as to matorlal and atyio.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING LANCAbTKB CLOTHlEUa,

NO. 13 BAST KINQ STREfil
LANOA8TKU, PA.

jrirr and be ft um,

SHULTZ'S

Only lat Store.
Is the place to buy the cerract Styles et

STIFF AND SOFT HATS.

Our an 00 STIFF HAT we guarantee to be
the best In the city lor the money. AU kinds
et

Fur Caps and Turbans,
AT ALL FBICX3.

AaT-C- and examlno onr steck, wbleh Is all
new and kaudsouie,

-- AT-

144 North Queen Street,
(QBNDAKEK'S OLD STAND.)

mar!7-dA-

T ANUABTKH SHOE FAUTOltT.

MIEMENZ.
Lancaster Shoe Factory.

SPECIAL UABOAINS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES' Pebble Button Shoe,
$2.00, 81,76, 91 60, 81.26. LADIES'
Beat Kid Button Shoe, 82.60, 82.00.
MEN'S 8boeB, 83 OO, 82 76, 82.60.
82 00, down to $1,25. MI3HK8'
Kohool Shoe, 81 26 and 81.00. BOYS'
Bhooo. 82.00 down to 81 OO. CHIL-
DREN'S Shoes. 86, 46, and 60 ota.
WOMEN'S Oalf Pesrsrea and Hewed
Shoes. 81.60 and 81.2 . MEN'S
Good Heavy Kip Boots. 83 OO, $2.60,
82.26, 12, I1.60. SOTS', (2 00, 11.60,
11.26 and 11,00. Women's Warm
Lined Shoes, $1.26. Sho s of all
klnda made to order. We will sell
at lower prices than oan be had at
any house In Lanoaster.

l
h Lanoaster, Fa.

'
W-

-I '" tfi "V-C- . , --JcSl'r , -- y, ..fen S'r '.'v . " WP!ai

Lancaster, Pa.

MBUiVAM

rBON BITTKU8.
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BBn HTTTTTTTT EK., 3UIt .RS.

H i l tP MEdu ii m m vwit C to fsss
This medicine, combining Iron with pur

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CUKES DYHPEI'SlA, INIltOKSlION,

WEAKNESS. lMI'UHK II LOUD.
CHILLS and FEVEIl and NEUUALQIA.uy rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood. It reaches every part et the system,

enricnes tne niooa, strongtnensfiuniieaanii and nerves, and tones nnd invig-
orates tbo system:

A line Appetizer Host tonlo known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting thn Food. Uolchlng, Hunt In the Stom-
ach, lieurtbum, etc

The only iron medicine that will not black-
en or Injure the teeth.

It Is Invaluable ter diseases peculiar to
women, and to ail parsons who load aodentary
lives.

An nn falling reuiody lor diseases of the
Liver and Eldnoys.

Persons suflerlng from tbo ottoct el over
work, nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or
debility, experience quick relief nud reuewoi'.energy by lis use. aIt does not oanao Headache or produce on

OTHElt Iron medicines do.It is the only preparation et Iron thatcauses no Injurious etreots Physicians andclruggUts recommend It aa the best. Try It.
The genuine has Trade Mark and craaaed

red lines on wrapper. Take no other. lladeonly by
BROWN OHHMIOAL OCX

sp9lydftlvw Baltlraoro, Mil.

AMVHUMKNTa

PUUTON UFJSUA UOUBB.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1884.

MORRI3 fc BOOK'S

NIW AND POWEtlFOL DKAMA,

In I Acts and 7 Tableaux, entitled

The Power of loney.
-S- CENK8-Tho

Great Inundation Scene.
trench Market. New Orleans

Mississippi Klverby Night.
Tho Engineer's Hut.

Thu Burning Train on tbo Bond.
Snow tirotto. Mammoth Cavo, Kv,

The Celebrated ilorao Mboo Uend
Allegheny Moiuitalns, Etc, Etc.

UEORUH O. MOUUIB, Marahek.
ADMISSION N,l&r CFNTS.
UK8BKVKD 8EAT8 75 CKNTd

For sale at opera bouro offloa, nlt4t
OUATJNO.

M2BNNEROHOR

Skating Rink.
OPEN DAY AND EVENING.

A- T-

lYLfflNNERCHOR HALL,
NORTH rBINCE STREET.

A Band of Mnsic Will be Present
Every Evening.

OPEN:

ionV.M ADUISMON.IO..
Evening, 7 to 10, r ADMISSION. SOo,

SEASON TICKETS, 10 Admissions, SJ9.00.

JOSEPH M. KREIDEB,
nnvt Ud Manager,

jvNir jiurjijiTuucMtsNia

YtsLLUW FRONT OIOAU, WAtilCANTKD
Absjo Uavana filler, the

best 60 cigar In the state at
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK,

H1UH TEST UAUSTIO IIUUS,
Five Pound Tins and In Bulk, Soda

Ash and Ilanner Lye ter Soap Maatnir. at
HUIILKT'S DUOG STORE.

augS-Sm- d 24 West King street.

fVVKNINO
--OF-

Bismarck's Restaurant,
(Formerly Miller's.)

NO. 26 BAST KINO STREET.
Tho undersigned, formerly head waiter at

Maannerchor Hull hotel, begs leave to an-
nounce that be has this day taken charge tlMiller's old restaurant, where be will conduct
a n rat-cla- care. Warm lunch every morning
Irom 10 tn 12 o'clock. Tbo beat of beverages
will only be kept on band. Parties furnlsbod
wttb dlnnor or supper In Qrst-clas- a style, In or
out et the bouse.

Soliciting the liberal patronage et thu publlo
at largo. ALEXANDER UEORUb.

nov.SSt (Bismarck.)

OPEOIAL KOTIUE.
-T-I1E-

GHANI) CLEARING SALE
--OF-

CLOTHING
Is tn run Blast, ror Tbls Week we have

100 Children's Overcoats Ages 4 to 10,
At 11.25, tl 0, 50.

Come at on oe, as they are tba CHEAPEST
OVEUCOATU roil OU1LOUEN EVER
OKFEEEO. rbey must ko now as we are
elearlne; our Entire block, oil preparatory to
rebuilding.

EXTRAORDINARY UAUQAINB IN

FINE CLOTHING,
MADE TO OUBElt.

FINE COBK8CHKV7 WOKSTEOB, AU
onauea, Biai3uu.aio.uu liitu. a.u.risu uvkuuuviinus, at b
Low insures. Call and see oar
Prices.

PANTALOONINQS. Latest Btvlca. nest
Goods. Good ril, Well Trimmed, UOTTOll
PUICE9.

FIVE nUNDUED DOZEN

UNDERWEAR,
A8 LOW AS 2)c.

OLOVES-NECEWE- AU KNIT JACKETS-- at
Leas tban Hall tbelr Value.

HESH &BR0THEB,
OOUNEU or

NOETU QUKEN BT. & GENTStt SQUAAB,
LANOABTEU.PA.

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY BVBmNQ; NOV, 31, 18U,

LATE F0BEIGN EVEiNTS.
ATTAUUEl) HT AMOK U WOLTK3
Tetrlble rxperleoe Of a Family while

BUaglog la KwtOTn Unncary Th
srather Ana Child Ilevoaraa.

Vienna, Nov. 31. A trajflo Inoldont Is
reported from Eastern Hungary. A
otorwman with his wlfo and olilld were
tlrli InK In a sledge from Krasnlsora to the
nolchborlng village of Kls Louka, when a
paok of ravenous wolves pursued them.
The mother beoamo terror stricken and let
tholr child fall from her arms, Tho father
leaped from the sledge to save the baby,
whereupon the father and ohlld were
fiercely attacked by tbo wolves. Tho father
fought dosperately and killed two et the
wolves, but was finally overoomo and he
and his oblld were devoured. Moanwhllo
the horses had rushed onward with the
sledge, bearing the mother. In her agony
of torrer she gave premature birth to a
babe, whloh waa dead when born. This
torrlble shook, with all the rest she had
suffered, proved too muoh for the poor
woman, and when the sledge roaohod Kls
Lonka, she too was dead. So the whole
family perished inside of an hour.

DEATna FROM CUOLEUA IN FABIS.
Paths, Nov. 21. Thlrtyono doatha

ooourred yesterday In Faris from oholora.
In the twelve hours, ending at noon to-
day, there wore ten deaths.
TWELVE HOUSES BORNED IN TURIN, ITALY.

TuniN, Nov. 21. Twolve honsos wore
dostrojod by Are in this city yesterday.

I'EACE NEGOTIATIONS SUSPENDED.
London, Nov 21. A dispatoh of 's

date from Shanghai to tho7imSBays :
''The poaoe negotiations have been sua
ponded. The Frouoh have made overtures
to the Euglish and American pilots on the
Yang Tzee rlvor. The pilots demand 400
000 taols, (about 50 oaoh ) Tbo Chlneso
complain of thia action on the part of
neutrals.

A LIBEL SUIT ON TRIAL.
London, Nov. 21. A notowerthy libel

case oomo on for trial to day. Tbo action
is brought by Mr. Frauk Mantcll Adams,

London barrister, against Air. Bernard
Coleridge, n son of Lord Ohief Justice
Coleridge. Mr. Adams, who oen
ducts his own caee, stated In hit
opening spoeoh that he waa

to a daughter of Judge OolorlJe,
The judge objected to him for a sou In-

law aud induoed hla son Bornard to writs
a lettir to his daughter, libelling him
(AdamsV Tho young lady turned the lot
ter over to her betrothed. This ao'ion of
hers led to her ozuulsion from her father's
house and the expunging of her name from
her father's will Tho defendant entered
the plea that the letter wan a privileged
oommuuioatiou.

LAIIOK B1AX1KKS.

Workmen Notified of llftUncttniia Part nt a
rilUbnri! Slllt to hnaptiuu Uperalluua,
riTTSunno, Pa., Nov. 21 Tho pro.

prioturs of MoKees' (lint works have
notified the pressers, gatherers and
finishers that their wntiors will be reduoed
ten per ceut. on Deo 1st., Tho workmen
will r3iriua tow fe. to consider the
matter." Tho employes or Robinson, Ilea &
Co's foundry have nlso boon notified of a
ton per cent, reduotton.

Tbo bolt, blaoksmlth and miohlun shops
of Oliver Uros. & Phillips, of the Tenth
street mill, shut, down lost night on
account of slaok orders aud overproduction

PETERSBOROUon, N. II., Nov. 21. The
wages of worktra in tbo Plimnixand West
PeterBborouth cottou mills will be reduoed
10 per cent. Deo. 1.

TUB OANTASS OUml'LKTRU.

Cleveland' tdlnheat I'lnrahty Is 1,140, ana
the Loweet 1,077 tn new korK.

Albany, Nov. 21. The board of state
oanvassnrs met y nnd announced the
following result : Highest Demooratlo
eleotor 5G3 154 ; highest Republican
elector G03,005 plurality 1,14.0. Lowofct
Demooratlo oleotor 603,043 ; lowest Re
publican felootor C0J.071 plurality 1,077.
Ilighest Prohibition oleotor 25,000 ; highest
Dutler oleotor, 17,004. After this waa
announced the motubors signed the tables
and certificates.

A. llaaDana's Foul Deed.
Little Rock, Ark,, Nor. 31. Last

night Harvey Johnson, oolnred, living in
the southern portion of the olty, after
quarreling with his wlfo, struok her on the
head with some heavy instrument, then
fatally ont her throat and set Are to the
bouse. The woman managed to drag her-
self nearly ontsido the honso but her feet
wore nearly burned off. Johnson escaped.

ratal (explosion of Cartridges.
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 21. While

workmen were warming Atlas powder
cartridges i n a kettle of hot sand this
morning a terrible explosion ooourred.
Matthew Hahir had the top of his head
blown off, oausing Instant death and ktwo
others were slightly lnjurod.

Increase la Maaluea Failures.
New York Nov. 31 The business

failures the past week were 249 in the
Jutted States at'd 20 Canada ; an inorease
of 89 over the previous week. The increase
la mainly in Western and Southern
states.

Died rrom a nele Injur lea.
Boston, Nov. 21 The two ohlldron,

Esther nnd LJa Sawyer, who were taken
from the burning Hotel Qolen, last night,
in n orltioal oondition, died to day.

WMATHElt ISUlUATKIHt,
WAsniNOTON, D. 0., Nov. 21. For the

Mlddlo Atlantie statoa, slightly warmer
fair woatuer, ngnt vanauio wiudr,
generally from west to south.

IteniBTkaitle randly Uatnrrlnc.
From the Heading Ileruld.

Jacob BauBman, president of
the Farmers' National bank, of
Lanoaster cave a reception vector
dav to his brother, Rov. Dr. Uausman.
nnd wife, of this olty, in honor of their
reoent return from Europe A remarkable
feature of the entertainment was the faot
that the party was composed ofsovon
surviving brothers and their wives.

Uarluita Aocldant.
From the Litltz Expreas.

Ltbel Thompson, six years old waa
playing with a sharp knife n few days ago.
In crossing the room she tripped on the
oarpot and foil. Tho blade penetrated her
eheek, passing entirely throngh, causing
painful bnt not a dangerous wound,

m tm m , '
The Woman nuUra( AiaucUtlon,

The Amerlean Woman Suffrage associa-
tion, in session at Chloago, on Thursday,
oleoted the following oflloars : Wm. Dud

Faulke, of Indiana, president ', MaryIley Llvermoro, Mary B. Willard, Qeoree
William uuriuvueorge r uoar, airs. w.
T. Uotter, Mrs. D. O. King and Mrs. It.
II Jennings, vloo presidents ; Mrs Luey
Btone, obairman"of exooutive oommlttoa ;
Mrs. Julia Ward Ilowe, foreign oorrer-pondi- ng

sooretnry, and Henry li. Black-wel- l,

corresponding seoretary.
.

A Uoogroas et American Unurehe.
A. meeting of olergymen of all denomi-

nations was held in New Haven, Conn., on
Thursday to arrange for a congress of
Amerlean churohes. Th Itev. Dr. John
Andorsou, of Waterbury, presided. The
congress will be bold in New Haven in
Hay, IW). Tbo founder of the utooia

"T

U2?.feJ-n,f-
et K

stsatoilVca Nwh Mm uMy,
Great excitement fcaa Wa eaaeasl (

Cleveland, Ohio, hy tbo dl'overy thai''Inst outstdo the city HmiU are etorwl
200 tons of giant p6wdw and twenty toMof dynamite." The expteeives are storedIn small buildings in tbo valley, and It la
' im that, shoald an ezploatoa taka
plaoo, thoontire olty would be red used toa mass of rolns. Amass meeting of elM-se- ns

la to be held In relation to the natter.

JSAJtataia.

Hew OT atafaa,.
Haw Yoss-.Nov-

. 21. FlOur-et-ata and Wast-er- a
dnll and In bnyors' favor. Bonlasrn daUand easy.

WhejuKaViehlHberaadstroBjr.wlthaHrtt
trading) no. I, White, nOBaliri No. t Hat!.Dec, 8njt Jan.nssisai Fab,MH4rJlKo,liar., 80(io April. t8i aMy,w... TifVTftu iui,w auu aoiTri aiuaq ivwawem aDOL.4ltf31oi da Intnm. USHDn

wnis ami and nnohanged (Xal Nov ,H:
-- 'Wll II OlkQtU, OJ(f,tf,

vntianaipnia ataraet.
FaniDstrHiA, Nov. 11. rionr drill andprices weak i Superflne Btato, at tt WtmI" i do sstrado, 173 p7 famUy, Nl

fl coat 601 Minn, extra, clear, at llfll JTi
straight, 1 rjoa tOf Wlaoonsln clea' ftf iO Mt straights, MseejJ i winter patents t M
OJ Ol t spring do. t 751 85.

llytt floor quiet at 3 sogj 7s.
Wheat oulot, but firmly heldt No. vlsVn "' ivs I No- - da 60 1 NO. 1 Fa. d , WUc INo. 1 Delaware do. Mo
Corn dull and weakt ste&mor, fo;..II rnt nw la.,, .in ,. m w ..- J ". sw u lul.mi.lii U laHHO.uats nrm, wnn a latr dnanandi No. IWhite, sXo: Ho. J do, S3i4o No. I do,820 t rnleotod. SIQ320 1 No. S mixed, SlHClZe.Itvo nominal at 4KVl
Soods-ciorors- eed dull at TK9o 1 Timothy

dull at II 4091 1 riaxaend steady at II 44.
winter Bran at lit S0OI5.
Provisions Market qmet aud steady t India

Mess lloef, fis soojoi city do. til snau 00 1

Megs Pork, $16 ; iloot llama, C20 MS21.
liaoon, llo : smoked anouiuera. 7U

7Hot salt no 6Uo; Smoked llams, UaiSoiplokleodoloaioAa.
Lard qntott olty roflned, 8W01 loose

nntchera, VA. 1 prlmo steam $7 SO.
Unt'or market lalrly active, bnt easier 1

Creamnry extras, at SOot Western do.do, 1i&a U. CAN. V. extras, 27O2S0I West-
ern datrv do, Mot W latum good, tochoice, aaHe.

Rolls hi linjoc
Eggs firm for fresh, whloh are very scarce ;extra, 28e30i 1 Western. IiaiXo.oboose nrm, with moderate demand:

New York mil croft. ns, at UMtflSo:onto FLiu, choice, lljitiuot do talr to prime,
seillloi Pa. part aiclma, 07o do full,
ItJ'Ko.

Petroleum quiet t ReHned, T?io.
Whisky dull j Wwitern m ai a.

nitras Batseta.
Quoutions by iiee.1, Mourann Ca, Baa

irs, LaucMtor, Pa.
, llA-- Hat. Ir.at,
oiwnuuti a aciuo. ..,.... ....
UlchlKan Central. 7 S7
Vow York Central 87U miSowJorsey central 41H
Ohio Central............... v...
uwu iack. a WosUrn.... 1CC4

Rio Orando
STlo
t.ingas A rnxas.
Lake Shore 85 H
Chloago N. W com.... 87 89
N. N Ont. A Western...
bt. Paul A Omaha
r'acincMall 61H sUf
Rochester Pltuburgn
t. 1 hui... ........... ....... liyi nil

Texas Pacino
Onion Pacific 4'K
Wabash Common
Wabiinh Proferrod., ....
Wtwt'rn Union Tolenmli lH 60
UinlsvUlaA Nusuvlllu... t MS
N. Y ChL A St. L
Lehigh Valloy
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania... 60 84heading
P. T. & Hutralo
NortSflr" Pnclflo Com
Northern Pacific Prof... ii'l 41
Uostonvlllo ....
Phlladolnhla A Erlo ....
Nortnoru Central 5Ji

Canaan
Onderfciouud.

Southern iiu
............... nn 7ix

rwimB nv.uuimr .... ....
Jersey Central ....
OregnnTranscontlnentaL ....
RoadtngOonoral Mtas.

Htm aura.
Quotations by Asaootated Prou,
Utocks atronir, blgher. Money, ISJlkO.

tlew York Uoutnu 87
r.rio uuiroau ,. is
Adams Ezprots ,131
MlcblRan Central uallroad 57
Ulcbitmn Soathi'ro ltallnuul BSfA
Illinois Lontnd Uallroad..... ..Il!2
Cloveland A PtttsbarKb Uallroad 1S7K
UhlenKO A Uootr Island Uallroad.. 109)2

a ion wayne tuuiroaa........i2SWestern UnloiToldRtapn Company...... UK
Toledo A Wataan 4M
New .lonsov Contrai iiu
Now X'ors Onisrte Wnrn Ulj

roiiMsipnisk.
'jaouiUons oy Associated rress.
Stocks steady.

Pblladelpbla a Erie IL B. la
luvwiiiiK uaurosa livePennsylvania Uallroad eoH
LuhlgU Valley UHllroad tuu
Unltd Companies or New Jersey
Northern Pncino 11
KorUiorn Pacino 1'relcrrod- - uu
noruiorn uontrai uouroad milenlxtli KavlcraUon Comimny 4tK
Norrlstown Uallroad ...las
Central Transportation Company,.,...,,. MX
Iluilalo, n Y..and PblladelpbU. 2
liiUioBcnuviKiu ufiiirnaa t h

Hiock HukH
fhTTninfv PAttlA'nAAlntB sane TiaajI .nim.

taunts, 2,40 bead; supply largely of range
uaiuu; uvsiritDionauveeK snane oigaert com
men grades weak i ralr to obctce graues, i IS
til 80; Texans, lOo lower. UHH 10

llogs a,coo bead t snlpments, S,0W
head i murket active ana 10015 cants blgber I
heavy paokers, fl 8094 60 1 fanoy, t I mixed,

10 45 j light, $4 109480.
Bheep-ueoet- ptb tfiuo beodt shipments, soe

bead ; market quiet and unchanged I poor to
choice, WS383 SO.

East 1 ibkbtt Cattle dull i prime, IS T9
SSStralrtn good M0S5 23: common, !
I'.'S s receipts. 6) head i sblpmeats, 79 head.

1 1 oira at it voi receipts. 4,(00 bead! ehlp-mont- s.

2.KX) head i PbUadelpblas, S4US450;
bet Yorkers, t4 aJO430i oomuion, 141004 IS.

Sbeon demoralised and nnobanged I prime.n WQ3 75 ; tatr to soed, M 5081 15 1 common.
iJis receipts, 2,(00 headj shipments, S.W8

ho ad.

tAieailHtoaaeawa tMnos
oeportod by J. O. Long.

rar
Lincuter oily 6 per oent 18SB... iu" mo... mo

" 1B85... 100
M KpercUlnlorSOyeaxs.. 100
H 4 per et. school Loan..,. ioo" 4 " In 1 or ao years., loe
M 4 " In 6 or 20 years., loe

4 ' In 10 or 20 years, ICO
Man helm borough loan uo

IU1K BTOCKO,'
rirst National lianfc ....4100
Tannera' .National Ktinfc. ....,.... so
ration National Bank 100
i.ancasUjr county National ttanlc. 60
Columbia National ltank , 100
Christiana National Uanlc loe
cpnratANauonai uank...... , ioo
First National Hank, Columbia...,. 100
rirst National Uanac, Strasburg.,.. ioo
rirst National Uunk Marietta...... loe
rirst National Bank, Mount Joy..-le- t

Litltz National Bank lie 140
Honbolm National liaak.... ........ ioo
Union National Uan. Mount Joy. 80 StNew Holland Nntlonsl Hank....... loe
Oan National Hank ...,,.....100
UaarrrrUlo National Hank....,,,, loe

TOBxruta stooss
Big Spring Uuaver Valley
UiidgeporMklloreaboe 13
Columbia A Chestnut II1U... .,...,. V
'loluinbla A Washington.. .......... V
ConcatcgoAHIg Spring u a
Columbia A Marietta................Maytown A Klltabotktown.... ...... nt
ljincaslor A Eparata...M lit
Lancaster 4 Willow street, St
etrasourgA Millport...... M
Marietta a Maytown....,,, ....,...., K
UorlottaA Mount Jor at
LancEilEabetht'nAMlddlet'n..... 100
Lancaster A ITruHvUlo.. ...... ....... so
lincaster A Lltltx............, M
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